
Contact us: 
 

(513) 991-1369
info@bestcremationservice.com

 
Best Cremation Service assists 

families throughout the State of Ohio. 
$1196.04 is really your total cost 

(unless you add something more).

Simple urn or a temporary 
container...INCLUDED
Chosen by the funeral director

The crematory fee...INCLUDED
If over 299lbs we charge an additional 
$695 to the above cost

Bringing your loved one into our care 
from anywhere in the state...INCLUDED
We do not charge a mileage fee within 
the State of Ohio

Basic Services of the Funeral Director 
and Staff… INCLUDED
Required by the FTC

We provide our all-inclusive direct cremation 
service to families throughout the State of Ohio.

 
 

What’s included for $1196.04?

Alternative container...INCLUDED
Think of a cardboard burial casket. This item is 
required by the crematory

Three (3) Certified death 
certificates...INCLUDED
If we provide additional death certificates, 
we charge an additional $35 each

Ohio state sales tax...INCLUDED

$1196.04
 

all-inclusive 
direct cremation 



Away From Home Protection

Cremated remains can be 
delivered via USPS anywhere 
within the continental United  
States. If desired, an additional $185 is 
charged for this service. Or, a designated 
individual can collect the cremated 
remains at no charge from us once our 
services are complete.

 

Shipping is Easy

Many families think selecting 
services with a Funeral 
Director and pre-paying 
secures today’s pricing. 
However, actual costs can 
be much higher if you are not close to 
home at the time of need. That's why our 
Away From Home protection is critical. 
When making arrangements in advance, 
a one-time payment of $450 guarantees 
prices if you were to pass away more than 
75 miles from home, anywhere in the 
world, and need to be transported home.

Solidified remains are an alternative 
to traditional cremated remains. The 
solidification process compresses 
conventional cremated remains 
into a beautiful collection of 40-60 
“stones” that you can hold, 
share, scatter, and travel with. 
If desired, this service is an 
additional $895.

Alternative Options


